ratigement of planks is quickly run
up "back of the coaching lines. When
like sheep the crowd takes possession
of these it is discovered that bats
intercfarc with the vision of those be
hind and woe to him who disobeys
me oruer "iiats off". Many a bald
head changes color in tho frosty air
unwi 11s owner takes out his pocket
handkerchief and ticing each corner
in a knot dons a temporary niirht can.
This makes him comfortable once
more and there is nothing to distract
him as he gossips with his neighbor
or onicrs the Matter to lino them out.
Next week will be filled with inter
est for ball fans the country over.

It brings on the genuine hap
makers, which arc humility,
unselfishness, sanity, health, optimism
cheer, and a wholesome interest in
Tuesdays life.
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self: "The Son of Man came not to
be served, but to serve."
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(In Memory of Whiskers, Cutllp and Port Orrord Jakey)
By FRANK B. TICHENOR
Away off West in Port Orford, where red men watched tho tides
Till he's gathered to the adiposo that lined the natives sides,
There lived a little red boy with neither kith nor kin,
Whose only wealth were trousers that were tattooed on his skin.
No multiplication table had ever muddled up his head,
Incited him to hookey or made him toss in bed;
No grim and gruesome fables of a frightful bogie man
E'er scared that little Indian, as only bogies can.
No Children's Aid Society investigated him
Nor rule of any Orphanage deprived him of n swim
No farmer's wife or restaurant cook provided him with food,
No pious missionary scared him into being good.
He played tree-ta- g
with woodrats, pulled tho tails of wild hogs,
Made faces at wild-catand skinned the water dogs.
He stirred up every nut-lu- ll
and prodded hornets nests with poles,
Pursued the little rabbit and stopped up skunk holes'.
lie gorged himself on mussels, clams cooked upon hot stones,
With now and thon 11 chance to gnaw some
d
sailor's bones;
Sometimes he caught a crab or fish, or gull's nest would rob
It mattered not, nochoice had he, 'twist fresh Inid eggs and squab.
But still his heart was guileless, and tho little soul within
Had never thought of evil, nor had ever dreamed of sin;
And, Oh, for some good shepherd who could fold this straying lamb,
That bad never known n master, nor bad ever' heard a damn.
One day a white'man landed from a great big black canoe,
And prepared a little dwelling, while the chief prepared for stow,
But he gave, the chief a gimlet, and the squaw a cake of yeast,
And in hopes of future riches they postponed the promised feast.
He told them funny stories of a man who ate a whale,
Of boats as big as Islands that would go without a sail,
Of a man who walked on water without paddles on his feet,
And restored a man to freshness who'd been dead too long to oat.
That little red kid left his chipmunks and forgot his laws,
To hear about a good old man whose name was Santa Claus,
Who always knew when boys were good and came round once a year
To give to each deserving ono a bow and many spears.
They called his visit Christmas, and they had good things to ent,
They hung up little stockings (which were quivers from their feet),
And went to bed and waited for the tantalizing toys,
That Santa Claus was sure to leave for all who'd boon good boys.
Although his soul was spotless and his little heart was pure,
When asked if he was nlwnyp good, he couldn't say for sure,
Then the missionary told him that though a little boy behuved,
He couldn't hope for righteousness until he had been saved.
For days that Indian kid worked it over in his head;
For nights and nights ho dreamed again of all that man had said,
He brandished fancied weapons, shouted murderous commands,
Or drew pictures of a stocking with his big too in the sand.
The ant-hilwere neglected and thojiornets unperturbed,
The rats lost in wonder and tho water dogs undisturbed,
For hours he sat and listened to the missjonnry's talk,
But he yearned not for salvation; what ho wanted was a sock.
But dreaming made no arrows. his wishing brought 110 spear,
His fancies killed no wood-ratIds sighing slew no deer.
His little heart grow heavy and he e'en forgot to eat,
But sat all day witli yearning gazo upon 'the white man's feet.
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Tho Tarheel logging camp will shut a manager with the requisite pep and Christmas eve.
"Off with his head!" whon any one down this week for all time the tract ginger to put over a winner.
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working man he is.
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